
How to buy your GIC tickets (for members and non-members) 
  

For IBF members:  

1. Log in into your “My Profile” page with your email and passsword (via button 

"log in" or by clicking on this link https://ibfbreathwork.org/wplogin.php  

2. After having logged in successfully *, click on “CLICK HERE FOR A TICKET  

TO THE GIC2023 KENYA” on top  

3. This will bring you to the ticket center  

4. There, it will be possible to buy a member ticket at a reduced price   

5. a:) Select quantity and buy the ticket “The Member - Conference Fee only”)  

b:) Select quantity and buy a ticket for the accommodation  

6. If you cannot see the quantity in Conference fee, although you are logged in, 

then it could well be,that your membership is not up to date!  

7. In such a case, please renew your membership, by following these steps:  

a. Log in to IBF. After having logged in, you are in the “My Profile” page  

b. Scroll down to the bottom. you will find the link to “Renew your 

membership”  

c. Renew your membership by paying.  

d. Then follow the steps in this manual as described above 

  

 

For Non-IBF members: (we suggest that you become an IBF member.)  

1. You do not need to log in  

2. You can buy your tickets directly by clicking here 

https://ibfbreathwork.org/events/tickets-gic-2023-kenya/ 

3. a:) Select quantity and buy the ticket “Non-Member  - Conference Fee only”) 

b:) select quantity and buy a ticket for Accommodation  

  

*In case you forgot your password, check out our support manuals: 

https://ibfbreathwork.org/support-manuals/ 

 

You can become an IBF member   

1. Become an IBF member, it’s worth it. To join IBF use the next link to register 

https://ibfbreathwork.org/register/  

2. There you can register and pay for your membership  

3. After having finished the registration process, simply follow the instructions 

“For IBF members” above to buy a reduced ticket  

  

If you have questions, contact us via email: vincentoloo7@gmail.com  or 

info@ibfbreathwork.org  

  



 

  


